Sept. 6-9
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it, just follow the links to 4th Grade
- Mrs. P and the 4th Graders
News at:

Welcome back to school!!

http://sacredheartareaschool.org

This week in 4th grade we went
on a scavenger hunt to find things in
our room. We also went over all the
rules of the classroom and the schedule that we will follow everyday, every

NEXT WEEK:
 Monday—First Spelling Test
FUTURE:
 Sept. 21 Picture Day
 Sept. 22 Our class mass
 Sept. 23 School Wide Evacuation Drill
 Sept. 26-30 Scholastic Book Fair
 Sept. 29 Grandparents Day Mass
 Sept. 30 Mid Quarter

1. admire
2. magnet
3. contest
4. method
5. custom
6. rally
7. soccer
8. engine
9. sudden
10.finger
11. accident
12.mitten
13.intend
14.fabric
15.flatten
16.rascal
17.gutter
18.mammal
19.happen
20.cannon
21.dungeon
22.magnify
23.festival
24.thunderstorm
25.injury

Write your name…
In as many ways as
possible.

